
Final Day of tiie Campaign.-the Peace Issue

Yaphank Cheers Mayor
In Attack on Kaiserism

Mitchel Makes 3 Stirring
Addresses in Camp Be¬
fore Voice Fails Him

Repeats Assault
On Hylan and Hearst

Pictures Subsidized Mu-

nicipality if Judge
Is Elected

a a* crrrepo-

P ITPTON, I i--.tr N'nr.d. v-
" ;...¦'-. '

eighl mI «*-

tti thfl rfldoabta af tl
Uohen-ol'.'" alliaaee, ifl

-.-.-. > .1 a menace not
. - \'m Torfl

In three speeche* hia throal a%a

r each «.icce**ive one by a

ho «ta]flt nt hi? elbrrfl
.he isse.*

ajid loyalty and decet.cy
.ammered to the fore

|
re h* directed toward

ludge Hylaa and hi§ joun
Hillquit he ^riefly dispost-al

.- a switch in t-entiment now

rriakes the Democratic candidate his
ponenl .n camp.

If reaults are tfl be measured b> flB-

ra, eertaial*/ (amp
.: a majority of its votes to the

last

| .r.g men

, atioaal Armj

i. M. C A. Tent Filled

Hylan had the V. M. C. A.
a BflAlyhfl© to bark the BflflTitfl

- free vaudeville show that had
.- tfl 1 an irraflifltible attri

.:

appearanov Bl
a aie.ft.v Bfl tha road,

WH- past the hour vrhflfl thfl
i.achit.e carrvitia- the Mayor. t'ommi.«-

E*'.. and Dr. Arthur H. Duel.
roat special..-.'.. reac;

-lon camp heauquarters. Motor?. car-

-peakers had been in aorne

way.

thei
.::e Mayor bogan

. cani-

tarne. Oflji* or.a-

laling. Each >i.»-eth opened
Hearst-Hy-

iaa-Hoheazollern*' issue.
Ifter ail theae week*," <..d Ifr.

¦: e people of New Yor.-.
aajr words were not Berarea

"th, r.ot mere rhetoric dflfllgned
*o -rain vote* ThflJT kr.ow thert Bfl

raltj la thu fllcet
. H.llquit I.east Outspoken'

candidate det.ar-
erra hia ei

har.da; that he wouldn't go ta war for
.*. He aays that out of thi wealth

be haa amassed while pr««
equal distribution of wealth, he
r.ot 4,nve a smgle dollar to buy the food

athiag ar.d Baaaitioaa thal
Nght

H -.. aP«a Bfl can-

priTBtfl individual, *uch a

'..--¦ ¦ flfffll

:d. if I had to choo..e
and ob-

rho, mas-

(iceradir.R a* a patriot, seekn to etab
tbe back a* a tool of

Baarat tne "te *ouid
Ot Cf-.a' fOI
"That areh-fladfl pieable

'.!»*--. tha a'.M-Americar.s. the »ro.
oull ftnd all these bai I

..- didacj of Hyla;.
.wo v eek* the people of N'ew "tork ha-e

i ta thfl
c of them. He |

re-chairrr.an flf the r

l K% such he allowed to go flttt
fi *o that

X in Cl aa

th Anv --¦' '. .H*
\ .--¦'.. he

-Aaaociated With a Sp>"

at group. which, aa the f'nr.ter*.
ibliahflra' Aaaa "L/?r"

up with .-

a j-roup from which a <»er-
r.r.ferred to an
.- are tbfl

.

' ¦
¦

eate».
'. .©«*. ,»,*,U"

v.ded, and yaa II prolong
the war Pro:or.g the war and you ..

iftfl aad rr.ore Aroeri-
. d on the

rn front.
...»-rrfav we read tha' flOflfl*

.en taken .

' . B
V'.w.r UaaiTJ Applaudetl

rreoe)

haa ha flfraid, aa©

'

rai Bail r»« »«

'.atjfla* w'h ,f-'r ur"
will l«a»k out for Kualon m

Broadway's Wincj.s
Spread Wide To-night
For Election Crovvds

Hotels anrJ Cafe* P'an Sprcial
Kntt-rtainmrnts; C losinj- l.aw

0 Br [-.nfort rd

l<r- do Itl h.
rapld a cl p as in

th,- <la>.< bflfore the v-ur and 'hc I
o'clock eloflinf law.

announced
thfl usual regulations
^ale of li<jti'>r w all he

o'clock eloainaj l»w,
of course, will he enforced. Polic«
Commissio: .s predic1-
marked flbai

.. da.
But le maitre d'hotel. whosc business

it is to see that Broadway':-
a beat now nnd ti.en and that ita blood

!arm-

ing, pi a. He la rubbing
his hand- ipation of

.

on the hotel and nighi
and ¦- laborat j
to look after record c*

Botel and caft i >..' an¬

nounced special entertainments for to-

rr.ght. Th:s is Manhattan'- flrflt Flee-
.he 1

tel men

.ar to clip
Ai

h i n n

.-¦

bai
tone*

- w;!-
be only a few of tl Man¬
hattan!
The lid v

" Pf.U!
it 5 o'clock. From then until 1

to-morrota .
- "¦' Bn'l

has to

more the Waldorf-A
Clnridfffl. ¦'
turr.a will be arailable. A «peeial dm-
ner will V -er.-. "m *

.he Ul
arrita ¦ g1*
screen Ifl ffl
turni

i .. i
Dfloul '

na* ehai
forto-niaht. Th« erowd
re.n ot. broadway. with the exc.

--. Forty-:-
<t-ee*- As mueh ol
BOflfliblc
point. for subway construc-.o-.s nai

Vote at Wadsworth
A Race Between
Hylan and Mitchel

AMP WADSWOKTH. Nov *

U tha;i that .--.pected by thfl
N'ew Vork political worker* among the

soldier- *«

supp<
men would

.' *¦ '¦ .'

oliit.g plfl
the camp ahowed that those wi

-.

priviiege were a very amall minor tj
The race here waa between Mitchel

and Hvlan. :,oor third.
Mitchel workers, whili r that
? he contest win cio<e thal the
Mayo- po!!e'i the **Tfl*t«l BOmbt

e handn
;:,i appeai ipport fro

0-OAJ
to vote lB tavor of
that th* romfln

back home Wflrfl more ept to be loyal
:nendS-

.> vote here ia

public BA.
... ,:,| roted for the

andidate.
.-rving terms of le*s Uiar> a

M ... prr i.:

got o* eil
T

the ai
overstay

-av, and ,h (!o

r if them Ol

Urge Special Election
For Husting Successor

*- \ ¦¦..¦.- r

¦\ IUUE rh<

ihing «ny further
-,g the callmg of a B|

th* l eaoflflfll ri>'

it y,. iined ui Infltitate la>
mandamu*

ng of a specia.

- an

i.npular

.»any
I ..

¦. .,,.' m polnl
. . t OflBBoerata

¦riflcfll eoor»fl would
| refore

/. ..

\< i. Mtlnf

.II f"T
. .. Di
\***o*A * -¦¦

.thi

to Bflnoter La Faltette.
-rht to

B Rapublion 8«nfltor tfl rep-
k. itotoonly until the f.u fllocf\E* when there will Bfl .

Wilson Ready
To Checkmate
Anti-War Vote

Fusion of I .oyal G. O. P. and
Democrats May Be Answer

to Socialists

Will Fight to Hold
The Labor Element

1 irst Step Likely To Be
Drastic Action Toward

Lowering Living Cost

By C. W. Gilbert
.7A8H1N6TON, Hat :, A larg*

lf \ote, from whirh the Social

ehiflij benefit. ia looked
W*."hington in the several lo-

rfl i-iection* are tfl he held
roaT, Hut it arill not effect tl.e

Admimstration's determination to pro*
*ar Any one who think*

hring peace nearer by voting
fi.r Mr. Hillqait or for any equivajent
of Mr. Hillqait elsewhere than in Nflfl"
Vork arill be mistaken
The bringing of thi* i*a-,ie inte mii-

mcipa! eleetioaa in which the national
Administration can take no p»rt haa
made Mr. Wilpon angry, but the re¬

ault will not ahake hia purpoae. |f
the Socialist vote should be large, so

large n- to n.atac uncertain the control
portant ^eats ia (ongreas from

... eentrea in the Congressional
Bl year, this winter may sea

a drawiag together of the pro-war ele-
th« Pepub.ican and Demu-

tiitrties.
I wfia-n nor,. COflafl to be

) ear eombinatioaa may be
ifl the district* where the So-

lt, proderniaii, or anti-war vote
is likely to bfl large. It ia atill a long

up for ar.d
¦ar. i.-.t t..-t:iorrow'* vote will

ibl briag lueh .1 line-op nearer.
: poh-

r,.,. . .-

rrew'i
Wil] be t] ..- ¦-.: :'. will
.. .¦¦ ..i f..- labor element

country to hifl suppa.r :,-

it from alipping into thi
trol of the .Sociali^tf. The loyalty of

int'.r.ite importance .:
.- ¦...' tr.e war. ar.d locai cam-

pi. :<r..a hflve forced upon the Admin-
on'l attflBtioa the danger with

.- eoafroatfld,
.nning the aupport of

- ilkely to be firat taken .n
B "f lowflring the eoit ¦:

.' .. I aara ..". in idmin
M

¦'.: ...r .-..; foi ..-..- r th
1 of them

aiid fuel eoal
rhifl Critit . surprise,
for in cirtlfll usuaily ' .

Adtmniatrat'on you hear a good deal
-iiathy e\nreaied for hot-, thfl

rollfli tha gro
ith a.-.- coafroated arith di.flcult.

.¦

aama, tha Preai-
lent oni 'i li rapatieaca arith 'ne re-

irachieTfld.lt
that there -.a...'.
b; u.-.':. ..' |

in the near future iookir.g to IflWflriag
[iricei. to the public.

Thfl Idflfl of BOOliag the produr** ..f
BB indaatrfl and then aelling them to

iblic at an average price is beii.g
onee more Thia plan wa*

itfl flf the rad'.c!-.
:..'.. -....- gtfl of the gfla.

ror to the
triei lir.

rlut fhe A.lm.r itl II probably
neeoaaarj to appeal to labor ia

other arayi tha© by etforta 'o lower the
A large Sociflliflt ".ote

will ea phfl tha necessity to do
| ;or labor." Kven among

BMiratiea aupporters of the Ad-
, . -o the Pres-

r... he..r itrong synipathy with
labor freely expressed. It is safe to

at fhe att.tudc of the Adflflifl .¦

'.ration toward Jabor. a* it become*
. »aa :*. will be found

to bi extremel) radical.
The situa' l ifl BBOSl dialenlt

thll aour.try to-d*;. Ar.¦!

sg raadered much more difllc .'

developrru-nt of a peace move-

BJBOBg 'he a-!a-
labor '.- recruitt d.

U. S. Soldiers Cast
Ballots Under Fire

New Yorkers in Enginecring
Unit Undisturbed by Sbellfl

Whifltling Overhe* i

V.TTH THK AMKRH7.N ARMY IN"

PP.AN'tF, Haa American *oldiers.

failors and marir.ea stationed in Pari*.

::, other French citie* and at the Amer-

:ran general headquarters. who are

Wal resident* of New York f-tate.
-.,1 tO-daf fOf <'ate, county ar. ' ( I

-.. Vork voter* with
rta of Prance ca«*

laflt woflh
« Amfliican ra i ij
Ib ©BritiBh nector

kkcfl m a ftfllfl which v.aa ui.der
a b^.mbardment ty 'i.;r-t...r guns. The
anrineera nonchalantly marxed their

baflota m a shack behind the Hnea aa

;;";,.», .hell* whiatled .rtormittently
.v. rheud .

1h<- vot ng was interrurted for a few
r the voter- BBd e!-ction

»« air fight
,..,.-- bb machiaea

tiBg Place.
h..d been

thflir fljr© Ijm. ho1^ator* the

lotmra reeofl marhia| the.r ballot* ,

aitmnat th- flide of the ahack.

The vot.ng Ifl ra*U *as done at the

Hotel Sauit., A.ne. arhieb. IflMaam used
,r American ba.racka and offic.a. Th.

/,,, off.ee ara. u.ed for the polling
,oth A capu.n of manne* and two

.nnes who are reaid.nts flf New > ora

. "r,- **orn la -s election atleata..Eaeh
.,,.r r.r.flMdar er,-..-bpe mclosingtho

¦IttSalYK^L.d aeaUd by the eotar. «h«» *".'.

t ...» rtaidence nnd com-
!her.-on hia nam-e, r> i

Th. mt»ra*t here cer.tre* in tha New i

M,!L'm.Ur..«y h.h« »ttl^ttj©«i^ j
,, u.v.n te the .ufTrage amendment.

ADVLRTI-EMENT

.*> .$. .$. -$. -£ .$- .#. -i">+ -#. .-> .£ <> <S>

UNTIL NOON TODAY
Miaii

Crctonnes at;,- ayd.
Irj-rinallt riced n -¦ i' I

.'-ea; ¦

he reoniered
Q-jai . - - |hfoi i fcw uiccflfl offar-

n.ture ora<:ouch COVBT of mirif; oi OthflTB,
ttnogA fsrturtuiot I rflaat.

'...;- 7J» --a ; j- *.- C <> l
.. . ,

f<>W PH P. \l< I Ilt.H it SoN
« \vr - 4snd Bticei I 'S**

Peace Issue
Is Raised at

Chicago Polls
Rrpublicans and Democrats

Lnite to Beat the
Socialists

B- a member of one of the North-aeat-
a-rn Lajralt] League*

(^IHK AGO. N'ov, i. Kr-n jroai fljTfl
_j^ on Illinoi*. and more particu-

1 ari*,- on thicajro. They may
have a surprise in «'ore f..r JU* when
the ballot* are cotinted.
We have no political election here

thi* year. If we had, Illinoi* would
| robflhly afTord a better field for test-

.i * thfl »<ir issue than any other state.

at leaat ifl 'hc Middle Wh'.
But the outcome of the judicia. I

tion in t uok County may have some¬

thing te tell The Socialists are full
of light and hope. As far a* they are

cuncerned, "juaiciai" election i« a ms-

nom*r. tVhila they Badoahte41y have

done their beat to pick fit men for

candidate*. they go to hattle, not for
their men as much' a* for tbflir cre, ,1.
and their attCBfth flrlll r*v*al the pres-

i «tate Bf pah Bi ..:¦ a co-

mr issue :he f-TOWth »f ¦*.

cialian d-.ir.-
of it.

Al thfl ¦*'"' .M'.:-.'', hOti ..
.-'¦'. are

paetts'-s aad larg* Boaib*ra are af C*r«
man deacent. a b:g vote f*l the Social-
let Judical tichat flrlll bv interpretel
aa a prateflt agair.st tne war, and I*
that BflBflfl bbT*i i i '. '' '''' hr

laaafl N Kfleagalflfld
|.,,- aattera

¦*,. tb« al-rnlUeaacfl »¦ thia r
?he eoateat A jomt commi'-tee
poblieaaa ar.d n-mocra-.- ha
-trong appael to thfl vote- I

upon a common ticket by rotmg
f0r aeven P.epubi.cans and ***** V'O ..-

rrata named by the committee from
among the twenty-eiKh; .and.date*
nominated by tha two Pf/ttea- This

would point tfl fee.r oi lS
.--. Bo wa

| -he

'Go
I

.be voters tfl -uppor? tn* Lr
|ieaa-D*m*eratie taadidatei -- a mat¬

ter af patrial »1 ¦""'. th"5
.aceentuatin-t tha ratmnal character of
?he election and ofletelhr. a- it were.

acceptr.g the --nder-too.l. if OBBBOkoB,
^.JlUt ehall«B«fl for a tefll ot the WO*
sentiment.

The Thompson PflHawiag
Another factor

V-fcld* of thi
Thompson "

Mayor Thornosou or. hl W*l

known ir. all p»rta of thj oaati
i, un- of the oriainal ambargo mei

ia now in thfl ftflld .» «
M-"-> "

you meet on the ,tr**t 01 ia *th*r pub¬
lic place- laugh a* thil cr-.r.didacy Bfl B

iok* But some of 'he be*t informed
i'eader- ifl *he ttepablieaa partj wi"

jokt, or a imthfll
Ur jokfl. He has * *oty *

or-raniaal
'orcc, are B01 tfld.flt lfl*a1

,a and then to pi- -.

candidate for Tr- lenl
n-.an eaadidaU
piatform. Thia .¦" ¦ ,'
bifgflr |ok< B

Now tha qaflflt rill thfl Tl onap-
aon following ta. \ ¦. »

heavy Soeialial r*te will b* -

.o an Indor-ement of h - 'and
'o tha* exteal itrcagthfln hia eaadMac-r
for I'nited S'ate* Senator and .matfl

... yr* lidai '". If *o. thfl &
|| ant to poli a very large

at are -4-.. to jaal
< - Than ia hut oaa flaowor h *

iemot-.s-ra-e ¦ .?'. frflflh force tl * ¦.

noeeaaitj of raiaflBtiBf wa nati
rnl an.l taxiag all oar i n

| the war t* I

peace.

Woods Takes Steps to

Stop Frauds at Polls
Tolice who have heen romg ove- . ¦-

roffiatral ita *. - ' .'¦ -'

rregular.t la "*'

hattaa, The Broi, t aad Biel
tordinglj, ^.'>^-', C**aflaiflai*n*r "

-.e-'erday went before ' ti ¦'¦ | ttatfl
McAdoo and obtair.ed o warrant to

cover each ca»e. These men will b*

»rrest.-d if they go to the polls tfl
Deputy Police Commissioner t,

vesterday eompleted hn »rrangemen-.s
for police prot-.ctlon at all p«
place*. At egch there a ". uni-

formed men on duty. on*

OB* out. The inside of '

place* will not be left w th*a1 ..

rn»r. from the time they open

_

5t. Paul Home* of Catholics
Guarded After Explosion

ST. rAI'I.. Nov. 5 ("iuard* w-re

plae*d about the reaidence* of A**ch-
?,iahop Ireland and other Catholic leal-

ir* to-day while ponce in-e»tigated th*

rxplnsion which wTeeked the par -h

loua* at St. AgT.e*'. rhurch *r**terd*l
Fhe poltc* theory i» that a pr '..

»*s responsible for the e*plo»ior. B

reveng* for th* reading of pa^toral I**-
. ra in behalf of war activitiea.

It wa* *aid that threatenmg lettera
lad been reeeived in the last eight
nonth* by Kather Anthony Ogalin. th*
>a*tor of St Agnea'*, who»» p*n*hion-
¦r* -fre largely of O'rman Imeage.

"Paddy" Sullivan of the Clan Puts
Five Questions to "Boss" Murphy

Ald"rman Demands Answers Before Democrats Are
\~ked to Support the Ticket Put Forward

bv Tammany

Aldern-a- "Paddy" Su'.ltvan, half-
brother of the Iate "H:g Tirn'' and now

head of the Clan Sollhraa, has written
, tter to Charlea F. Murphy.
him what John f. H. term

"embarraaaina; questiona.** The; relate
tr tha the n\,\ heroea ef

W .-. i>-. Bfld tO
;.alty by the p .

chief. They constitute, in fine, .ir e\

aa of the aeatimeatal ilde of the
famous Sullivafl revolt.
Perhapa heeau«e the alderman com-

aorrow than anger, he
the letter to Tammany Hall. rather

than t., Good Ground «r D< moi
a

Ki\e ljuraiion. for Murphy
'!..'- .ou ask thouaands of l>*mo-

cra'a tfl rotfl for you for Mayor flf Nflse
Vork C.fy u- th poll* to-morrow, don't
you think it aroald bfl * good ide* if

roald itraightflB oni tn« fo'..
flee pi n I»emocrat in

Vork. in and out of the orgamzn
tion. would like fo ha- e you honeatly

'¦r?
"l bfr. Org.iiv i it aot bb

thflt the el Tammany
Ha!!. -.ar*
,l"«' a r ihe aeedf poor
of our diatrieta, arhicfa was the n

tfl T inothy Ii Suilivan had
BQch a Itroag place ia the affertion*
of the people of hil district and of the
C tjr! I- lt not so that. with a'.l Itfl
¦horteOflnina*B, Tammany Hall had al-
way- before your 'leader given
h^ed to the call of itrefl Nov, is it

*hefp the needy'
atad Ib the

ighout Tammanr Hall
ha* bl

Swann's Aids Watch
Strong-Arm Suspects

Says Detectives Advertiaed
for Men to Do "Special

Work" Election Day
Dietriert Attorney Swann told bawa-

.Bl ,'it

for i
Day at

. «. thflflfl m-n \aere lafltrUCted to mee»
thi* morning at Afltorifl Hall, 84 r.'as*
Poartfl street. for inatrnetloofl. Mr.

al»o declared tftat hia detectiveji
Mflfl the rwo detectives several

tlflaaa dariag the ;*¦«. few dayi ;n Fu-
aion headrpartTs, on the twelf'h floor

' . i '!..- hattan Boti
"They make a ipocifllt*" of hlring

ti kebreaken,*1 a.u-i Mr. Swar."

loi thi |*fl 'r!kes,
-¦ Bt the

Terafliaa*, ir Broekljrn. Wa
¦'r.i.' aeotea ot applieant* betra aaawered

ng at As-
i ere roeeirad in

hflfl in the rear I They

srraspir.g self.shn*** flf yoursetf and
ttlfl group at Fourteer.th Street

,' which comes no help to any one

except those who are in the charme.:
o;rc!e*

¦2 Mr OrgaaiSaation, when you ask
erganizat-.on men to bliadlf vote for
thfl BBkaowna yo-.i pick. dfl

forge't h*** you kl
down |

tati in, like poo-
Grfld) - 'd up tta

- with a broken heart? Do you
i- the t -ousands who used to pack
s*Ufl every tiflM Torn t,ra,ly spoke
forgflt, now. how you refused to

make him majority leader of the Senat.
twont*- raara a- m nority leader.

and sent him to r
- l'fo s

a*t a

Ml and (.axnor
<¦- Qrgai i h"n"
-tupid er.o-,i*h to hei.eve tha:

rg-tnixatiofl men arill arorh to-morrow

.or yn-jr personal interest' after thi
handad D «, who aaraed tha
taken care of hy the

and --.... ; 'ror- baakrttptey, ar..

th* bl*W vou dealt old m*l
th hia hear: broken b*i

.. .ir to this fl
naaa?

.t Mr. Organiaation, ;a it ne* a .»*.

tl *. hardly had 'Big Tirn' Salliraa beer.
i, d tfl re--

-. -r Q , --- 4 ¦..,--, ai -

¦'. Mr. (irj-anir-ation. if you
tfl answer any of ?hese question*
ave a fev hours loft to tell f-

,'.;on men why yo-i threw- a-

all the real organization men

wanted nominatiors on the c.
.¦. and handed out '.ominations to

reople like Schr.eider. Knott. etc. who
have never done BBjrthiag for you or

f..r the on-aniz.vtion. and who hnw >

war* openlj foaght vou ar.d Tam--

return ir. the morning for fur-

"[ am eOBTiaCfld that theae f
are to be u*ed on Klectton Day, but in

ist what capacity I don't know, and
.ha*.'- what I'm trying to v.nd out." con¬
tinued Mr. Swann. "I have examine.i
about a doien of them to-day t*f**
and I have no doubt what their special
", ia."

Aaaiataat Difltriet Atteraay T.,'
workfld !a*e last night rece.-.

I-ecta.
Thfl Diatrii *\tl

.-4. u af ¦¦¦ - ..- ta ike
'our of e-. ery Assembly diatriet ifl M
hattan 'o-day. H- ha- at-a-gm-d one

depat*. assistant tfl ea.:h magistrate'-
court. and ha* assigned proces- servers
to tho-- eoarti for aoiflrgflBcy <-»'"<

«

Profiteering, to Confer
u ASiiiN'CTnx. Soa .I FUafaukflrt,

eharged bjr tha Federal Tra,le Con
sion v ... ing, to-daj agi a

looking to an agformant, .'
¦-. will

heirin .., t*k* I il monjr December ¦'.
th«r -natri-

:',i,'' irara -:!1 bfl ordflrfld tfl top con-
eerted price raiaiag.

$aks $i(£mnnmm
Rro..rlui:,v ,t l4tK >t ¦* t9*Broadway at >4th St

Athena Underwear
For Women and Children

iiie liheaa <...

Tha 8lan .

"

n

IA
rtie Tatenffd «.«

... r.

5

Lfl*B *aerk
l.Ml**

Cor r »¦ C I t:tiit»i*i:ik
pvei Athena under¬
wear comfort and dain-
rinoss that you will ap-
preciate.

Instead oi hanging
like a bag. it fits snugly
all over vv i t hou 1
stretching or binding
Miywht-re.

Athena underwear ifl
.utto match the lines oi
your figure. [t ifl the
only underwear that i>
made in this way.

When you put
suit of Athena under¬
wear you that

can raiae and bend
your arntfl without hin-
drance.

Vou can stoop in Ath-
ena undeiwear v.-ithout
.j'i-ing a ?train on any
part of the garment.
Arhena underwear

your figure a- a

iit.- your hand.
and may be had with
t-ither high or low neck.

Alkena il told
mly at Saei 11

\-e >Ofa*.

fMarshall Field and Company. Chicago. Maker?

Prices:
Vests and Tights . . £& 65c to $ 1.85

Extra sizes, 75c to $2
Union Suits.2**. $1.25 to $3.75

Extra sizes. $1.50 to $4.25
For Boys and (iirls

Separate Garments.50c to $1.50
UnionSuits.95c to $2.65

French Ofificer Dies in U. S.

WASHINGTON, Soi -nant

Louis Brur
¦:er who died of pnenraonia
liera to-dar, i I be

rAoa N«-
t.ona I thfl Allifl 1

Icia -.irrent
| n-rend.

ficer af the
U-til ery and part leipate.l

il tlefl of the

Bro.utB>ax ut 34th 6t

Offi Election Day

Men's Fine Shirts at Sl
r Sofl and stiff-cuff shirta in ¦ splendid »dec-
tittn of new materials and patterns.

Men's Sample Nifhtshirts, D5c
i \v . .,- Flannelette, merceri

..ut ric, Plain White, Stri|
.<!..<! Plain colors.

Men's Pajamas, $1.65
t Tailored in Madraa, Luatranl Cloth, Chevl
and Flai rimmed with mero rixed froga.

Men's {Sample Pajamas at $1.95
( armentsmai >2.50 o |7.«50. French
Flannel, Madras, <'r ;',>- ->." fl*n"

,..;,- and the new military
styles. Plain col itriped patterns.

1,000 Men's Silk Cravats at 55c
« Engliah its an<i four--!n4iands in
beautifully >ilks. Stripes, Spotted effects,
Figures.

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, <S for $2.!).")
q vVhen w< an fine count linens

aU, in white or color.

Effyptian Cotton Hand'chief^6for55c
i pa, | Soft, Bilk-like Tter-

cniefs w orders.

Rne, Mercerized Knitted Reefers, 50c
q Fan Silk fringe, WI

PearL

Artifieial Siik Knitted Reefen, $1
r ch* iceof

: ' ',.; Roefci'S, {->~>C
-JJ In a i/ari ~K

patterns.

Men's Blanket Robes, $4.95
r Made of ftn< teruds in Na"
[ndian,
signs.
models.

Khaki Army Blanket Robes, $6.50
I with bell thal fi

with buckl< ¦¦¦ .'

Saks' Winter Overcoats
for Men

are >ho*.n in a varietj of models and wookiu
which . can afford to

,-.

C I:'
means !

and see 1
(,-jt-aj under n

T IVecould -
¦¦ :¦

Iiiq - and then we'd nol
!,,. (| H Ieto you

js tl iodels and the
I. We

do not .¦ man's prod
Sake overcoats are made ai d -old

lusively by Sak-

I
of line, . ¦-. *nd
the fa t-to-bi
copied fron cs conclusivel}
that*' ¦ han an; alternativc
choii ons are never the
em y of b il ps n

Caat your vote then «-o through thecam-
paign ticke* in overcoats at Saks. Vou
nevernet better candidates in your life.

Prices: $23 to $70

flks&COflmpamt
.,J. ,. l.t.L tav^a * a*J

5><l
Broadway at 34lh Street


